
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

STEAK 
SALE

club
sirloin tip 
top round 98C 

Ib.

 UL? OR LOW-CAL, ASSORTED

5HASTA 
3IVERAGES

39oz.
.  cans

C 
save
15c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN

REGULAR OR LIVER

VET'S 
DOG FOOD

10*79

U.S.C.A, "Choice Beef. Grain-fed b*»( nt if'r "tenderize" btit, Custom cut and trimmtd.

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Go ahead, be a gourmetl You can afford to be when you ihop here!

T-BONE STEAK *1<>9»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Thick, juicy iteak that lendi itielf to   variety of good recipet

SWISS STEAK 79
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Rich and tender, ihij iuicy, aged beef makei for elegant dming.

RUMP ROAST BONE IN 79*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROASTS

rump
sirloin tip

bottom
round 89 Ib.

Fr*?jtli A frozen Sea Foods
FRISH FILLET

DOVER
SOLE
89*

FRESH FILLET

WHITE
FISH
59

CERTI-FRESH

FRIED
SCALLOPS

!=-.,.. B^« 
7 .1. ,h, ,>O

CERTI-FRESH

BREADED
SHRIMP

* «,'t°'pi, 59

21 c

FROZEN FOOD

FLAV-R-PAC 
VEGETABLES

FARMER JOHN 
FULLY COOKED HAMS

fovalc
family 

!z»pkg. 39 Peat, Beby Limai, 
Mi««d Vcgttablti, 
Cut Green B«ans

BUTT CENTER FULL
PORTION HAM SLICES SHANK HALF

59* 98* 49*
shank 

portion 
os cut 39c

Ib.

Younq ttear, ikinntd and tlietd. Dtliciout with bacon, oniens, mushrooms and qravy

SLICED BEEF LIVER 59'

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

Cube or 
Breakfast Steak

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS 
ROUND

98C 

Ib.

lull 
center 7 c

lb.

J.S. NO. 1

RUSSET 
OFATOES

A FlevoHul dilicioui choice for your brttkfAiU or brure>-«t. I pound bag

JAMES PURE PORK SAUSAGE 79
Cryov«c Bon.Uu Round. Ptrf.ct with c«bb«g« and dumplinqi or cold sliced In sandwiches.

PATMAN'S CORNED BEEF 79'"
Laan maaty cubti R<ch «*d floorful for thot* old UiHiontd homemade stews and toupt.

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79'»

, Ib.
-cello'Bag 39 .Siimlr;/

>IDEN RIPE

1ANANAS

MARCREST
ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

$C98
$9.95 volue

Shopping for giftt? Th i beautifully d«tign«d pircoUlor by 
Marcrtit it 10 perfectly priced you'll w«nt «n «itr« on* for 
yourulf! Completely automatic, m«lit» S-IO cupi. U.L. Ap 
proved, l-y*«r unconditional gu*r«nt*e.
.^^ .^

FRKH LARGE

t CRISP
CUCUMBERS

lb

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Heretofore, the most pre- word "teenager," an at inr 
arious position in any thea- ran also become a mon.-;rr 
rical production has beeni overnight. When a mon^r 
he roll: of the younger lead-iproduc-r tangles with a mnn- 
ng man who has an unimpor-strr star, the lightning hits 
ant part and is not relatedithe outhouse, as the folks 
o the producer. But this oldjusod to say. 
radition has broken down in But television has given 

Hollywood, where the produc- 1 the producer another irri- 
ers have been having employ tant of major proportions 
ment problems this summer. 

At least eight shows being
the commercial sponsor. In 
some instances this is an ag-

>repared for the new season gravation that can only be 
uve changed producers once [described as divine rrtribu- 
or more, including "A Man ; tion for leading a lazy life.

ailed Shenandoah," starring 1 . .   
Robert Horton, 'The WildJ THE MOST creative pro- 
Wild West," "OK. Cracker- ducer is the one who also 
by," "The Dean Martin Show"idoubles as the show's diree- 
and "The Smothers Broth-itor or writer. Good examples 
ers," which looks like a win-'are producer-director Georee 
ner this fall. ISchaefer of "Hallmark Hall

As far as the public is con-jof Fame" and writer-pmdnc- 
cerned. the producer is an'er Rod Serling of "Twilight 
unknown name which is held./onn " 
on the screen twice as longi When you find a producer 
as all the rest when the ere- 1 who ii also the show's writer 
dits are rolled off at the be- and director, it's a sign that 
ginning of the program. In someone else is doing the 
some instances the public work or the show U a ma* 
disinterest is entirely justi 'chine-made product, 
fled. Somethimes even the ... 
stars don't know who he is.j ONLY AN enormously mus-

It Is the producer's job to cular ego is capable of sup- 
hold all the strings of the .port ing the weight of pro- 
marionette show together 'ducer-director-star exempli- 
the actors, the director, writ-'fied by the movies of Jerry 
ers. the art director and the'I.ewis. There is no counter- 
financial department. 'part to this combination In 

      I television and this is one of
IN SOME CASES the re-1 the major attributes of the 

iponsibility turns producers; medium. On a TV series It Is 
into monsters who become 1 virtually impossible to be 
more absorbed with them- three places at once due to 
selves than with the quality the treadmill production pro 
of the shows they produce, cess.
Some have so little to do they! Most producers rotate from 
can produce a whole brace of.nhow to show like movie stars 
shows at once a sure indlca-at the marriage license bu- 
lion of the demands placed reau. A good one Is never idle 
on the man by the job. othersilong And they're all wealthy, 
turn Into fatherly child psy-'so don't spend a quarter on  
chlatrtiU. 

In television where the
sympathy card. There's al 
ways another TV series Just

word "star" is tossed about'around the corner from the 
as indiscriminately a* theUmrrrtplovmpnt office.

V

Now. tirivws on th* Har 
bor Kre«»way 'between 
Snnla Monic* Frorway 
inlprrhange and F.I Se- 

) Bhrd.) c»n get help 
in an *m^rgen'> y, 

thanks to it new .sysurn 
of "motornt aid" phones 

by Parifir Ti>le- 
In the pant, mo- 

toruu usinn a freeway 
call box portal a nignal 
l«'v<T whirh alrrt«<1 th* 
police department that 
there w:ut dome kind of 

trouble in the vicinity. With the n«-w phone*, molor- 
idtK Kft trie renHver and upeak dirertlv tn a polie* 
dmpatrher who t.hen ran determine what equipment 
 hoold be nent to the scene. This rmerjrenry sy.item. 
th« flrat of iukiad in the country. wa» d«wgn«d for the 

and c'tjf i vmieikcw of freeway

iont a do« that h*rk» to t«ll hi. 
. W|M> !  luud of bMurteg. that th« phoaa U 

WTi«t'« mav*. h» bartra only whan th» 
rtr»n» twla*. tb« party alipuU for thvlr ttaU*.

IT yen m hard of hearinft.

little wii«H in our new VOI/- 
UMK CONTROL HAND- 
SET can make a bi|j differ^ 
ence in how well you near on 
the phone. Just turn the 
when with your thumb and 
the. voice at the other end of 
the linn will immediately 
 mind louder. To find out 
more alxwi the hand.iet, and 
aid* that help you hear the 
telephone ring, jiwt contact 
oar buniroi« office.

T.l.pbon. b*. over 47.OOO.OOO mil** of wtr. 
krly M UJBM Ib. Uufth of O.min! 

«'  W avblU of th. .art*.

The more tlun 350 coin telephones operated 
by Pacific Telephone Company In t h e Torrance 
Exchange will present no problem In accommodat 
ing the proposal by President Johnson to change 
the silver content In coins, according to J. P. I-eg- 
gett, local manager for the firm

In their teats on coin*, telephones do not look 
for the presence of silver The President's proposal, 
which has been passed by the United States Sen 
ate, would eliminate .silver from dimes and quar 
ters, substituting a three-layer sandwich of copper 
and nickle. Nlckles presently do not contain any 
silver. Coin telephones perform three tests on in 
coming coins, and none of these are affected by 
the metal content of a coin.

First a roin strikes a g o n g and from this 
sound operators are able to Judge Its density Next 
the telephone gauges the size of a coin within a 
close tolerance Finally, the com goes into a wheel 
device which makes sure the coin has no hole In 
It, as would a slug

J. P. l«K«tt. 
Your T«l«i/hont Minagir In Tornnca


